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Scientific Shoeing

oI am ready to do Black Smith ¬

ing of any kind from horse ah o

ng to thatevehicles 1 will inake a specialty

of shoeing horses with diseased

goofs and guarantee satisf action

Myshop is located back of live

ask Barbee dI Robertson Give

me your work
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Wilmore Hotel
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Democracy Sweeps Over State

1of Kentucky

Chairman Hagar Expresses Satisfaction
RUde Spontaneous Response To

i Gall of the Partu

BSTiMflTES MflJORITY fiT 28000

The triumph of Democracy which
swept like a wave over Kentucky was
in a tripledistilled form when It
reached tbe headquarters the Demo
cratic Campaign Committee TberaI
were the nerves of the greatortanlza
liiin spread thrnuuhnut tbe State in
the hfoapr of direct telegraphwires
the luloriuatiou was received as fast
as tbe returns were counted an from
an hour after the pulls closed until far
into the night every man was activelitihiiuatiuti ihruugtiuuc the State The
victory iif the Democratic party was
well assured o> 930 ocllJ kand an
hour later even the bitterest partisans
of the opposition had given up hope
aud conceded the Democratic victory
It was a masterly victory gloriously
achieved and the active workers of
tbe campaign could notrest until the
last pulling place had sent In the sig
niticaut me sage Good night

The committee which had been at
work bOcuQbtantiy for the past threeI
months did out pause in its wjrk as
the end drew near Judge S W

Hager chairman of the committee
Percy Haly his able lieuteuaut Judge
Henry limes aud others were at their

uLti roc lvlugfium + ttie pfeclucts
throughout Kentucky UHWO which w-

in
as

itself a cuugratuiation tha ener ¬
t

getic work that had beep done It is
said that Kentucky was never more
perfectly organized than during this
campaign At one time fourteen days

passed during which neither Judge
Hager nor Percy Haly laft Seelbachs
Hotel where the headquarters were

ocated

IN KKPUBL1CAN STRONGHOLDS

f
The returns received last night indlh

Icated that sentiment In the strong
nold of Be puolicanism had undergone
a reversal since the last election in
Kentucky was held Judge a
was greatly pleased as he evening
wore away ana give out the following

LaLtDJeDtENeverfroui the tune 1 took charge
bad 1 the slightest doubt of tu 1ays
election The people of Keutucy
with ehpeclal reference to the respects
tile taxpaying element who compose

the oldtime Democratic patty was

never willlug at auy time to turn over

the alfalrs of the State to the party
which they had tried under the tutee
UepubiitMu administration

After Guy Becuham assured eon ¬

trol he evibCrd a couservatism pleas ¬

tug to those who bag tiuauciai inter ¬

enL in the State All a tithe wheu
the gUud name of Kentucky was under
a cloud he tuok charge and brought
order out of chaos He bo couducied
the public lustitutions that the peo

pie soon had absolute confidence in
the adwinistrattpp

IIURpEitEItB AID ASS4SI 3-

t They have plainly shown that tbeyor
werounwiinugvo turu the affairs
the State over to a party that would

murderersowas a fear that had general lodgment
in the mluds of the people that the
Belknap administration had no b

gained control than the murderers
tyjlllani Q oebeji would be turutd Dopreventphundreds iiMdpublicanhfiouj case
the vote which xMuld oibti wise ha

gfiue lu tayurut the party uotututer
iThe growth aud development pr

fhe State had reaehtd such a stage jf

prosperity that it was necessary for it
lobeiu heads that would foster its
hest inttresis Enslcru capital In

vast mourns has been invested by

Uvpubllcans in this State and the-

y fiordtfi ot fcUcti propry wtae bow

Jig to risk achungeof aduiin tratjon

TI for the reason tham would Ira Vi dm

tijtled eupiitlus Ip tIJctt4e In u hMouldy out
bae fit its secure sth ydii
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Is is n great victory for the Ken ¬

tucky Democracy and it shows
more than llythiueulAA that our
pirty is onc more united and
prepared for even greater victories
in the future I am deeply grati ¬
find over the result and especially
over the splendid majority given
our ticket The size of thema ¬

jority is very significant and
should teach the Republican par-

t + in Kentucky a valuable lesson
It ought to show them that no
party shall ever have respectful
bearing in Kentucky which seRkAI
to win by slandering tho fair namac
of the State and maligning itsc
grpat and good people It demonj
Rtratps to thorn that thn campaign
of slander is a losing one aud that
the power of the hir d blackguard
and newspaper libeler is no longer
to be tolerated in a political cont
test iu this State If they wantEprtheira fitor iu the affairs of shy 5tJtaC
thy must change r hpirpnlioiea
come before the people iu decent
and gord order without the stainI
of blood upon their garments andC
without the aid uf the professions
slanderer A party of intelligent
and discreet opposition is a good
thing in any State aud does muchI
good in holding the dominant pare
ty to strict and honorable account
of its public service The Demo ¬

cratic desires and invites such op-

position
¬

and criticism It is nota
afraid at any time to go before theofpeoplevostigation of its record Such at
campaign we have just made auda
the people have indorsed in un ¬

mistakable terms our methods and
the conduct ot the States affair-
bp the Democratic administration
Our ticket is deeply grateful t
the people of Kentucky for their it
magnificent indorsement and welJ
shall endeavor to show our grati ¬

tude by administering the States
affairs upon broad and liberal pol¬

icies doing every thing in our
p wer to render a satisfactory ¬

count of our pubho service an
in and ¬

ug our great commonwealthr
The victory means that in th

great national contest next yea
Kentucky shall noir bein thejoinr ¬

ing heads with the reunited Na ¬

tioual Democracy shall aid in thes
1-

JdentGov
election of a Democratic Presi¬

J 0 W Beckham toj
CourierJournal

REV 2f E LEiY1StaJ

Tne removal of Rev F E Lewis by

the Louisville Annual Conference
from Adatrville to Columbia was quite
asurprlse to his churches here It
goes without saying that the friends
of Bro Lewis heard this with mucn
regret He had been in our midst for
three years jtidbad endeared himself
to many people both In nod out of bis
churches He came here with the
charge of circuits which took Adalr
villa and Oakland from the other
church and he had a hard work ahead
of him That was to boil 3 phyr t

and organise a congregation at PricesI
Mill this by his indefatigable it
be succeeded in doing with only two

three Methodist people to start
litwithhe built a beautiful 8500 chur

and organized the congregation with
abjut twenty members Bro Lewis
is an edmmed and potlSned gentle

uieo being credit to any church and

erthe fact that he was elected rld lpai
01lift h eCol 0mbfa Training School is
sefull evideocaof his scholarly seta1n

admPnts We feel full assurance
ptchi ol mould not bein better hands

veInd ihathe will sorry it tova great
uccc sQar loss is Columbias gajj

and we trust tje ppw relations wilt
prove as useful pleasant aud SUCC a

ful aHihas the past Bro Lewis
succeeded ht re by Rev James A

Chandler who comes with tbe hag

encumlums and has already made his
presence known by ils ajfible rflaqr

IllnPtg will sill and hs lntcrestiog

mtns which indicate his power and

i fluAcefT Opcliargc The Bntrr
1 D
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WARFIELD

tarries Maryland UyJAbout
8000 Plurality

Legislature Will jJe Overwuelminaly
Democratic

THE VOTE IN NEW YORK OITY

Baltimore Nov 4At midnight
the returns of Tuesdays election from
Baltimore city and the Stateot Mary-

land
¬

had not all been received The
missing precincts in the city had been
counted by the election judges bu

wing to the lung 7igll of the clerical
rco In the office of the Supervisors of

Election it was decided to close the
office The figures of the missing pre-

cincts are promised tomorrow morn-

Ing They will not materially change
result lu Baltimore city the

Democratic Stat ticket com
ising Edwin Warfleld of Howard

n ty Governor Gordon T Atkinson
of Somerset county Controller andBalttpcity Attorney General was

by about 5000 plurality The
Democrats elected in Baltimore City
three State Senators sad eighteen
members of the House of Delegates by

majorities The Republicans
one State Senator and six

members of the House of Delegates
William H Green Republican is ap-
parently elected Sheriff of the city byfor

plurality of between 100 and 200

The returns from all of the counties
the State have not been received

enough reports are in hand to
an overwhelming Democratic

majority on Joint ballot in the Qeqer
al Assembly whiph will slept a succesrisMcComas w

0From returns received at this hour
is conceded that the Democrats will

on joint ballot eightytwo votes
in the General Assembly to fortyone
Republican Gen Warfields plurall
tv In the State will probably reach8000wland de

Washington and are being Ini
vestigated by the Interiorthecorvolved in the scheme to defraud the
Government The charges are that

great railroad systems and
y members of Congress have en

in a conspiracy by which they
titles to worthless lands in

duced the government to make forest aobta e

aclTtbxselect in lieu thereof valuable
lands not so reserved In this man-
ner they are said to have exchanged
practically worthless lands for that
worth 5 to 86 an acre Thjs Hen
land act never ame uj for open dls
cus lon in Congress as it was Introduc-
ed by Senator Stewart as an amend
ment to an appropnarion hill andw
so enacted It will take some days
get at the facts from the mass °tto
startlIng rumorspafiSrbAll work Is honorable if the worker

honest
sSome church members keep their

hearts In cold storage

cbGood nature is one of the best phy-

sicians now practicing-

An itching nose usually accompa

nie jajijew diamond ring

Those who marry fear money always
earn more than they get

Some Christians prayers sound exbe
actly like a sight draft looks

theThe congregation that slogs well Is

the congregation that works well
x

You cant made a silk purse out of
a sows ear but you can make a pu rdiss gsfavoris of

the do

hestWise ashewas snlomon was not wise
enough totake adyrotage oftig best

PprtUnittFg

seewe wmiVdntglre touch forthegood
ae ntpppRhdhr roc iulDlstcr wbrse
otriullllS plene Pt eYbd

Sliiuvh uif h belt i frni hd clean

that we hair t I wonder if their io
matr cstr Cnjuythemselvrs-

w
00
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A sV ptj is a moil why doubts his

own fish stori-
esOtIlTrtywbatalutof divorces

are applied f r In thy name
A mm uiu h continually shooting

llfll innuih carmoihopc successfully
to pjse as a big gab

When two women get wound up the
third Is apt to be run do vn

A suburban servant is known by the
family bhe condescends to let live with
her

No Cordelia the seashore breeze is
not caused by the hotel victims blow-

Ing
¬

la their money

Its a good thing for some people
that the necessities of life do not
include brains

A man spends onethird of life in
bed but its the other twothirds that

troublesObittago

If a man dues always the best
ho can if he yields not at all toI
the promptings of his lower na
tnre if he puts as ay the animal
nature and lives according to the
highest he knows life will be one
continual succession from the be-

ginning to the end This must
be so There can not be any God
ruling in the world if it be not so
If God made it so that the man
that does right that is always
moral and always true to his
est convictions most riotwith
standing suffer what a chaos the
world would be The world is not
made that way

Do not believe any religious
teacher who tells you that you

wait until some future life
the reward of good action and

pure living If you live a truly
upwright moral and religious life
and are striving all the time to
bring yourself nearer to the Crea ¬

tor of the universe honestly try-
ing to direct your life in paths of

and fill your heart
purity Gcd has not BO made

the world that the result of this
effort will be pain and disappoint-
ment and disaster

The term grass widow is said
be derived from the old English
custom of hanging out a broom

hen a mans wife was absent To
hang out the broom became a
common phrase the meaning be

that the house had been swept
clean of the wifes presence and

e husbands friends were wel ¬

me and at liberty to do as they
pleased Later the husbands hung
out a bunch of grass and so beI
came known as grass widowers
and their wives as grass widows

Nature is evidence that there is
creative power beyond man o

humanity The Scripture callscodthe creative power that
and rules all things that powesaea
the attributes of purity virtue
goo ne9a truth and love giving
us evidence of his power through
his physical children

Mr Clark is entitled to the thanks
of the whole people for making pgbl Ged

legislativto e

prosperg d
Introducing two measures one t-

ension
o

ex slaves and the other prO
viding for a shipping subsidy Mr
Hanna should be in his seat oq the
opening day of congress and make
prosperity perpetual by introducing a
couple of more bills

The Cleveland boom has receiv-
ed

¬

another boost Senator Qan
na said in a meeyipg at Cleveland

Groyer Cleveland is another
great democrat greater than his
time or his party Now who will

so rash as to question Cleve ¬

lands democracy or greqtneis a f
ter this generous indorsement

Saturday night a Broadhead Boo r
gitle county Josiah Sutton aged 1

eswas accioently shot through the h-

and
sad

instantly killed while In a Hallow
eon frolic Horace Benton aged 20

one of Sutton friends whor thought
there were b ant partridges in bis
pistol tired tbc fatal shot while care
le ply handllop t be weapon

Perhaps the extra session has
been called for the purpose of giv ¬

ing the financiers time to explain
what they want Than there 11

lar session can be eyi ed to glv
l B itR i49Ul

Jo6t

s
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Sweeps Greater New York

Bu 70000 Pluraiitu

Victory a Great Triumph for Leader

Charles V Murphy

TIGER TIKES tILL IN SIGHT

New York Nov 3rAf ter a remark ¬

able campaign In which there
united against him nearly all the
newspapers and practically ever min-

Ister
¬

of religeon in the city George B
McClellan son ottheClvll War Gener
all was today elected third Mayor o

Greater New York over Seth Low

Fusionist the present Mayor bya
plurality of about 70000

Edward N Grout was elected Con-

troller
¬

and Charles V Fornes presi¬

dent of the Board of Aldermen These
two men were originally on the Fusion
ticket and were indorsed by Tammany
whereupon the Fusionist took their
names from the Low ballots and nom

i Hated other candidates It was the
nomination of Grout and Fornes by

Tammany that caused Hugh Mc

Laughlln the veteran leader of the
Kings County Democracy to bolt and
declare that he would not support men
who were not Democrats In spite of

his detection however McClellan

Grout and Fort carried Kings coun ¬

ty The managment of their cam ¬

paign there waS taken over by State
Senator Patrick H McCarren when
McLaughlin refused his std

Capt John C May was killed last
Tuesday afternoon near Menlo Ga
being knocked from a presciplco on
on Lookout Mountain I by a rotten
limb which fell and struck him He
had grasped the limb to assist in his
climbing when it gave way and struck
him on the head He fell about two
hundred feet and was caught by a tree
He had lest Lexington the Sunday be¬

lore on a prospecting tour Capt May
was one of the Curates of Kentucky
University and prominent in business
circles He was a widower t
married The remains were brough-

to Shawhan Station his home for
burial

The chairman of the Republican
Campaign Committee proclaimed the
day before the election that Belknap
would carry the State by a majority of
16000 He ought to be ashamed t
mislead a confiding public in that way

rThe fiveyear old son of Amandt
Shaffer a wealthy German of Boyle

unty was burned to death It isirons t
of an oldfashioned fireplace his cloth ¬

ing took fire

The Kentucky Congressmen and
Senators will leave this week for
Washington to attend the extra ses ¬

sion of Congress which has been call ¬

for November 9th

Robert Smith a welltodo farmer
of Nicholas county commuted sui¬

tide by shooting himself This was

his second attempt His mind wasde
ranged by ill health

Frank Hamilton a laundryman
Ashland reoently married was strut
by a train at that place and instantly
killed The horse he was driving w
also kill sad the wagon demolished

18 lbs granulated sugar for 103
cash at W L Walkers

CO UlBIA MARKET

REPORTED BY SA1ILEwiS

18TBeeswax 22
Feathers 44
Hides Green 5
Hides Dry-

Gingeng
10

4
Spring Chicken
Qld Hens 7

Eggsi1 15

Dried Apples 2i
This report will be submitted

for reviainnswaOly t w cl3

r

BOBBITT HOTEL
LEBANON KY

J D BOBBITT 6 SON Proprietors
Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot

0teNewly and neatly furnIshed
clean beds Special accommodations

reasonableTrade
spectfully solicited

7VHDST0NE
I nave an Excellent MAD
STONE which has been tried
in about one hundred casessnakeecan cite you to many of themetTHf+ Cr M WISEMAN SON +

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Special attention given to work and

WestMarket
Opotte Abut HIi

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Summer Tourist Line

MOUNTAINS LAKES
FOREST AND SHORE

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

The Travelers Favorite
Line

Chicago Pullman Sleeping rare

Strictly Modern

Indianapolis Peoria and aK

MichiganUnequaled
Modern Equipment Fast Sched¬

Touristt
WARRFN J LYNCH W P DEPPE r

Qenl Pass aTicket Agt As3taPiTv A

CINCINNATI OHIO

SJ GATES General Agent
Louisville Ky

oANDSFor Homeseokers and
Colonies

BeltRoutesis Northwest Louisiana and Texas
offers the greatest opportunities for
Homeseekers Mild climate good
water cheap building material abund ¬

ance of fuel and soil that will oftenpayforas eheap as 250 an acre prairie land
at 4 and 5 per acre up bottom land
at 35 and 8G per acre up improved or
partly cleared land at 810 and 815 per
acre up Some fine propositions for
colonies tracts of 2000 to 8000 acres
at 1 to S10 per acrebIg money in this

trncklandsperacrealoe ¬greatkhome that will cost you no more than
asthe rent you pay every year

E w LABEAUM G p S T A
Cotton Belt Route

St LouisMa

PEOPLE
OF

> f
K D 75 I R C 0 UN TY

Can save money by mailing-
a postal for tlio goods

listed belowy

Pitchers Castorla17a
Peruna 67c670QcBParachamp 130

Everything cut rates +

CITY HALL PHARMACY

fLi A

r

l


